
Students co mploin to sewcil harassment cormito,

-Library. set to,
tackle intruders.
by Kewilaw mimd Lîmata

Rutherford Library users who
were fed up wrth what they pt
ceived as employee inaction When

dent's Advisory Committee on
SexuaI Harasment (PACSH). As a
resuit, library administration is look-
ang at changes ta the way staff
handies harrassmtent complaints.

Varlous forins of hariassment
have been an ongoing problem at
Rutherford Llbrary. "in any given
year;vwre going ta' have exhb-
tions, peekers, peeping toms, and
people 'with fetishes," saiti B.).
Busch,-area coordinator for Ruther-
fard North. Busch noted that thts,
problem wâs to4ma1on to athèr
libraries and pubic places a§ well.

Stephen Noble andi Alison Flget,
two students who frequently study
ai Rutherfard, had witnessed and
complained of various incidents.
Noble and Elgeri felt that when
incidenti-were reporiedte to ibrary
staff at the ciculation deskthe staff
were mishanding the situation by
often deAling with incidents therm-
selves, rather tha#, taling campus
securiiy.

The most recent'occurenoe the
two students reporteti involveti a
pera who they knew had caused
problems at the library . lasi year.
T The persan ai the desk also knew
that this guy had bothered peaple
last- year. He was only issued a
warning (by circulation staff) and
he wàs in the library again, three
days Iater' ,saiti Elgert. '

Elgert and Noble decidpdto corn-
plain ta Elleh'Solomen, presideni
of PACSH, about library security

poeures. Solomen arneda
meig between the -studenits,

Busch, andi Doug Langevin,director

of campus security, te discuss cur-
reiit probleins and possible solu-
tions.

Busch noted that library staff
does have guldelines ta deal wlit
harrasment situations. 'They ail
undeigo a training program,' sait
Où"c, adding that wbhen dealing
with-specdfîc incidents, «Our people
have an awful lot of discretion ini
deallng with things, butRes*uy i
yau bave a serious incident the
woukJ cai campus security. But
often if it'sjust a suspicous charact-
er, 'the Êhecpoint person Will go
up and find zout what exactly s
gainlg on?'

Busch felt there was a è"need ta
look at (the guidelines) anid see
what's in h anid see how up to ae
it ks. We're ready to me ati. Wê
do-nVf *ant ceeps hburtilbrary.-
Well probiýbly inake less judge-
nient catis andi cati campus security
more frequently. Campus security
will give a workshop and look ai
aur procedures and see if they,
neéd imprving.'

Li br»ry staff wiII also continue ta
.do thefr, own pairols, andi ad inci-
dents reported wîll stiui resuli in tie
description of the persan, invotved
being circulatedlo library staff ani
campus security.

Other ideas dlscussed induded
instaliing a direct line to campus
securiiy from ibrary circulation
desks, and possibly havlng an a-
wareness wëee'k in the ibrary.

If the. level of awareness 'is
heightened, people won't bave to
feelItsjust happ.ening tôtmnMd>
there's sornething iby can do
about it,TM said Noble.

Bath Noble and Elgertsaid they
had positives feelingsabout the
situation afte,'the meeting, but said'
thai' ffths*ngs haven't. chang-
ed as quickly as they could have. M

Txriica1y HW. hop at Dlnwoodie,
Frmon oGronmeiTowufmmetweO.
The aucienoe as equ* â m*p - oedeme resovtuf Io a ~ts*# ,âw.cbrj-du ~ iIf

'Reimer wins; aldermanic incumbenýts dlean up
by ShannonTaylor

Although farmner alderman Ian
Rekmer ran away wlth the nayor's
share ln the civic eleciin, 1 much
îighter race was fought in, Wardg
four and fivgm.,

Incumbents Patricia Mackenzie
and Lillian -St aroszik were voteti in
for another term ta represent the
University af Aberta ridlng - Ward'
fNe. Met inder and Lancoe White
were victorlous in Ward four.

Mackenzie and Staroszlk fought
for the Ward five lead. macerie
finisheti with 16,671 voies, while
Staroszik came up. with 15,W7.
Margaret Durnin and Don Mc-
Mann fe4u behinti ear1y.

Macknziewaspleased wlffiher
wht. "I feel great - the whole
object ita get elected, and that is
What l:,n {Saroszý)and

In the 1986elec*mo, Madoenzle
ftniisbed second to, S<arouà at
e"er poil. She feels ber impmwed,
4howing in, Ibis election pmoves ber
constituemis are happy widm ber.
*Zhey obviously feel 1 havegone in

there anti gai things dome over dme
past three yeam.'

Macke zi idnd M Emonon
transit and ernplonment as student
issues whic cnoem ber. lhere ts
a need for a sPecial swudent bus,
passa.ndi am, eniodtted to lu
iYnplenwtai*on,'" he says. MIÈ-
kenzi wild aho Uc. te lncree
the numbe-r of Ludents ernploye
by theiy of EdmSiton "iog the

- nnts

5taroszik aees mtfridià
that suèdents less arewa*n&


